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For eword 
This paper is th e fi rst of a aer ies dealing with t he history of th 
one room rural schools of' Col ee Count;r. I Dlllst say that I have 
enjoyed ver7 nmch compi li ng what li ttle history I could gather 
about the schools of Ashmore To.ms hip. I am gra. teful to Dr. Charles 
H. Coleman f'or suggesting such a project as this one to pursue. 
I want to especiall;r thank the of'fi.c e of tbe County Superinten• 
dent of' Schoo ls of Coles Oount7. Gerald Du.Im. Superilltendent of' 
Schools• and Rosina Conville, Assistant Superintenden t of Schools 
tor their splendid cooper ation in ma kin g a vailable to me informa­
tion that I would have not othe rwis e obtained. In talking to 
peo ple aronnd the coo.nty, I have a1ways received wc¢der:ta.l coop,era­
tion a?il was we lcomed into every home I entered • .  see�ing inf'ormatioa 
although I came as a compl ete stranger. 
It is hoped t hat any tuture write r in writing a similli.r ..  paper 
might. profit by the following sugge sti onsi Ma.oh of' tbe desired 
information can b e  obtained f'ro_ll)_ the off ice of' the CouDty Superintene 
dent. Here is a good place to start. Reco rds o f'  Township Treasurer'• 
accoa:nts are a great help in getting name of teachers and money spent 
fo r school purposes., These r ecords should be in the County Supe rinten­
dent's off ice by July, 1954. Beca us e mu.oh of the written r eco rds about 
early schools have either bean lost or destroyed, personal intervi ews 
with o ld er r esid ents, fo rmer students, and f ormer teachers can be a 
gr eat help. One person will tell you abcnt anoth er person who has 
some information and so it goes until you complet e  your story. Be a 
2 
good listener and ,-ou will learn mu.oh. 
I hs.ve tri ed to piece the story toge ther in a manner tha t can 
be eas ily follow ed. I only w1 sh that I c oo.ld have 1alked to more 
people and poss ibly uncovered his torical events about tht s choola 
of Ashmore Towns hip heretofore undreamed of. 
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History of Rural Sohools of Ashmore Township Community 
Unit Distriot #1 . Coles County, Illinoi s 
' 
This is an attempt to tra oe the history o f  the publ io schools 
of Ashmore Township, Col es County, tti.at have beoo me a part of 
Commun ity Unit District #1 . In 19 48 the unit was f ol'!De d taking 
in all or part of sixty-three sohool d istr icts. The new district 
formed bas an area of 237 square m1 le s and an as sessed va.lua ti on . 
of ab out $40. 000�000. It is approximately 1 9  miles long and 16 
miles wide on t he average. Prior to 19 48, thi s area had within 
its limits over 18 0 memeere of various school boards. A boa.rd 
of seven members administers the affairs of the new unit. l 
To trace the history of all the sohool districts that became 
·a part of this one large distriot would be an impossible task for 
one writer. It is my firm belief that the tas k  can be attacked 
with much more success by dividing the area into the present 
. . .,. ' 
townships and proceeding to compile the history of tti.e unit by 
townships. Conmuni ty Unit #1 is composed of all or part of the 
following townships; Seven Hickory, Yor€J9.n.' Charleston, Pleasant 
G rove, Ashmore and Hutton. This paper wil l be devoted primarily 
to the schools of Ashmore ToWJlsh.ip, loc ated in the midd le-eastern 
part of Coles County. 
In order to get a better background of the schools of Ashmore 
Township, we first sba.11 go back into the history of sohools within 
the c onfines of Coles County. An early publication stated that the 
"county was well supplied with churches, schools, and newspaper 
Offi ces. which faot is sufficient guarantee of the intelligenoe 
1. Citizens, Teachers an d  Pupil s, A Survey of the Charleston 
Unit S� tem, lield Servi ce Div ision, Bureau--Of-itisearch, 
Univers ty o f  Illinois, 19 49 ,  page 32 
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and good sense of the people. "2 It seems, therefore, that the 
e arly citizens were conscious of the importance of public education. 
• P ublic education in the l820 ' s  and 30 's had not ye t become 
a re ality. A law enacted by the State Legislature in 1824 was 
an e arly attempt at public education, but an act of 1827 Tirtually 
t 
made public e ducation an impossibility. This act provide d that 
n o  pe rson should be taxe d  for the maintenance of any school, un less 
his oonsent was first obtained in writing. 3 In Coles County the 
first schools, the refore, were not publicly supported, but money 
was raised by subscription at tl,50 o r  more per stude nt. If there 
were a sufficient n�ber interested, they had a school, if n ot, the 
c hildre n ran w ild and un restrained as the prairie wind, at least, 
so far as pertaine d to schools. 4 B7 �855 the state le gislatur e 
had inao ted a serie s of laws that braa.ght public edu�t�on to Illinois. 
A cle arer ide a may be realized abou.t these eo-call�d eubscr.iption 
schools by e x amining a contract between a school master an d  the 
citizens of Charle ston in 1843 . 
Articles of an agreement by a nd . between 
J.B. Harris, of the first part and we 
the s ubscribers of the second part, 
Witnesseth, That said Harris of the 
first part agrees to teac h an English 
School in the Town of Charleston for 
a term of six months, 20 days to con­
stitute a month, to co nsist of the 
following braaohes of education, viz: 
Orthography, G eography, Reading, Penmanship, 
Arithmetic, and English G rammar and 
also furnish the necessary fuel during said 
time and the subscribe�s of the second 
2 .  Hawes, Ge orge, w., Illinois State Gazeteer'� Business Dire ctory 
for 1858-59 , Chicago, Ill. , page· 64 
3. No author, The History of Coles County, Illinois, Wm. Lebaron Jr. 
& Co. , Chicago, "'""Iil. 1879 , page 259 
4. Ibid -
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part agree t o  pay unto the said Harrie 
one dollar per month for the Tuition 
o! e aoh eo holar to be paid as follows: 
in wo od, oorn, meal, flour, wheat, pork, 
beef, mechanic's work, merchandise, or 
oommon labor if needed, and money n ot 
refus ed, payable at the termination of 
eaoh three month's tuition at the Char­
leston cash pr ices then. And it is agr eed 
by the party of the second part that the 
said Harris to have the Seminary during 
the afores aid time and to continue or 
discontinue said school at the terrnin-
a tion of 3 m onths and that 6 hours 
tuition constitute a day. And also to 
f urnish our children such books as said 
Harris prescribes. 
5 
There were 45 students in 'his school so Harris reoe iTed a ealar7 
of $45 per month� Out of this he had to furn i s h  the heat for the 
building and the texts for his pupils. In what form he was to be 
paid, was a myster7 to him. I im agine that at the e nd of three 
months if a subscriber offer ed to pa7 him in corn and he wante·d 
wood, he took the corn and liked it. He wasn'" in a position to 
argue the point. As now, teaching just wasn't a ge t rich �uick 
profession. 
To get a school built under this arrangement meant for the 
subscribers to get toge ther and build one and then try in some 
way to get some one with enough "book larnin" to teach their 
c hi ldren. These schools were built jus t like the log o abins of 
the 1820 ' s in this country. They were generally ertuipped with 
an extra large fireplace in order that all the children might 
get up close to the fire and thaw out, after a long tramp on 
fo ot to school in seTere we ather. The eohool house had puncheon 
5. No author or date, from a newspaper clipping from a scrapbook of 
Yrs. W.E. Cottingham, Charleston, Ill. Contract Sohool Agreement 1843 
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floors and punohion benohes for seats . Only the teaoher was 
provided with the luxu.ry of a desk , and that was simply a 
puncheon table. He would use it ma.inly to "set a copy " on each 
pupil's slate or oopybook , so that the child might endeavor to 
reproduce the teacher ' s  ohirograph7. Teaohing was mainly personal, 
each pupil was in a "grade" by himself. Jew textbooks were in 
use and what there were: generall7 were furnished by the teacher. 6 
..Bohool was as the master willed it. but as of now horseplay 
had its place. In JD7 reading I have oome across many- examples of 
non-academia a�tiTities . A picture is painted of a schoolmaster 
pa'tiently bending over a oopy book, "aetting the copy" and through 
the open door we see two youngsters , one armed with a large hickor7 
popgun. After much enoouragement, one of the boys proceeded to.fire 
it at the most obvious part of the_tea.oher's anato1D7. Needless to 
sa;y there was a general aoattering ()f the participants. 7 Spelling,, 
seemed to be the favorite subjeot and much time was spent in spell­
ing bees. The pupils chose sides and one side tried to spell down 
the other . .About onoe tTer7 two or three weeks a large contest 
would be held at night , with parents invited in to witness the 
e�ent , 8 and even to participate. It doesn't take too muoh imagina­
tion to see that after the spelling contest most likely refreshments 
were served which had been brought by parents a.t:d friends of the 
pupils. The sohool was the oenter of the ooID!llllDity and the spelling 
bee was a good exouse to have a good old fashioned get together . 
In the period between 1850 and 1860 , Coles County as did other 
6 .  No author . Historioal Enozolopedia of Illinois � History of �oles County, Ed.ited by Charle s E. WilsoD. Munsell PUfilishing -
ompany , Chicago, Illinois , 1904. 
7. !E.!,g, 
8. Ibid -
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co�ntie s in the state, passe d  from the period of the subsoription 
school to the public scho ol era. By 1870 the following can be cited 
as a record of public e ducation in Cole s County: 
Number of sohools in county-- - - -----121 
Pupils enrolled---------------------7937 
Number of teachers employed----------233 
Average merit of o ertifioate-- ·--- --:----8.3 
Average monthly wages (males ) ------$48. 88 
ATerage monthly wages (:females)---f30.6 0 
Explanation of ce rtificate merit :  
6, very poor: 6 ,  poor: 7.  tolerabl e ;  
8 •  goo d;  9, Tery good; 10, perfect . 9 
You will notice that men were better paid than women. This is 
probably due to the fact  that in the 18701a men . as heads of 
families , e �joyed more public support for their salary r e que sts than 
did women. Teaching in the county was in gene ral considered good by  
Professor Thomas Jefferson Lee  o f  Le e 's Academy at Lo:x&, for mB.1.lY 
ye ars County Superintendent of Schools.  
Early sch ools in Ashmore · Township wt:!re subscription schools as 
were the schools in the r est of the county� The first schoolhous e 
in the township was on the hill near "Pole Cat Ridge " about 1832-33, 
and was the usual type of backwo ods schoolhouse. There is no 
r ecollection of the first teacher in this sc hool. however, the fir s t  
school taught in Ashmore !ownship was by a man named Po ster who 
taught before the school was built.10 
The following scho ol di stricts were located within the boundarie s 
of Ashmore Township. All the schools have been clo sed e xeept two , 
Ashmore public district #18 and Little Brick district #22 . The 
districts are :  district #14 Bone set ,  district #15 st . Omer . di strict 
#16 Childr es s .  district #18 Ashmore Public. district #19 Graham. 
9. Lebaron�· Cit. , page 260 , Statist ics from Professor T.J.  Le e ,  
County Supt.  of CO!es 1870 to the Supt. of Public Instruction 
lo. LeBaron 2.E.• .Q.!.!•, page 399 
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district #20 Miller, district #21 Lafferty, district #22 Little 
brick, district #23 Olmste ad, district #24 Dudle y.11 
Wilson's history of Coles County describes e arly schools in 
these districts as follows: 
Boneste (Bonesetl (No. 14) has a frame 
house in the southeast part of Section 
23-13-10 in which Jlrs. May Flagerty 
taught the last session. 
In the later thirties a hewed log 
school building w as put up near the 
present St. Omer School, and in that 
James Wiggins t aught a subscription 
school at $2 .50 per qu arter for each 
pu pil. He was followed by Ple aaant 
Combs. Out of that grew the present . .  · 
public school known as st. Omer (No. 15)• 
a frame building was erected there and 
used until it burned down about 1888-89 
when the present brick structure was 
erected close to the northe ast corner 
of Seotion 24•13-10 . The teacher there 
for the l ast session wa� Mies Blanche Ford. 
The Childress School {no. 16) is near 
the northeast corner of Section 19-13-14 
and has a good frame building. Its 
last term was taught by Carl Lane. 
The first regu.lar public school in the 
vill age of Ashmore, (No. 18), was 
taught in the frame bo.ilding erected_ 
in the l ater 'fifti es ·and used for 
both school and church purposes. The 
first te acher in the new district was 
W .c. Kimball. 
The Graham school, (No. 19), has a frame 
building on the northeast part of the 
southeast quarter of Section 25-13-10 
in which the last term was taught by 
C .M. He inline. 
The Miller School, (No. 20), has a 
frame building, put up about 1892, 
in the northwest part of Section 
33-13-10. The l ast te acher was Finis 
G ammil. 
11 . School Directory of the Public Schools of 
Coles County, 1921-22 
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The Lafferty Sohool. ( No .  21). has a 
frame building ir. the southeast co rner 
of t he northeast quarter Section 
4-12-10. Its last teacher was 
John Winkleblack . 
Th e Little Brick School. (No . 22), 
is located in the southeast part of 
the southwest �uarter of Section 
16-12-10. About 1857, a very small 
brick school house was put up there, 
which later was made somewhat larger 
and served until 1894, when it was 
torn down and the present brick 
building erected in its place. This 
is one of the largest districts in 
territory in the county. The last 
teacher was T.R. Reed. 
The Olmsted (Olmstead) .School. (No. 23) , 
has a frame building erected about 
1880. It is located near the south­
east corner of Section 11·12-10 and 
its last teacher was Alice L .  James. 
Dudley School, (No. 24). has a frame 
structure put up about 1880. in the 
northwest part of Section 12-12-10 
and the last term there was taught 
by Kiss Emma Wilson. 12 
In relation to the Village of Ashmore, we might locate the 
former rural attendance centers thusly--districts 14, 15, 16 north 
of Ashmore; districts 19, 20, 21.west of the village; districts 22, 
23., 24 south and west of the town. 
It is hard to say which of the rural schools is the oldest for 
no record can be four.d which establishes the dates of the building 
Of these early schools. Most likely the St. Omer sch ool or the 
DUdley sohool are the oldest in the to\TJDship. We do know that by 
1880 all the schools that were in operation until 1948 were established. 
Changes have been made in the buildings from ti me to time, but the 
locations in 1880 were about the same as in 1948. The one room rural 
school was established because of the necessity for educating the 
12. Wilson, Q.E• ill•, pa.gee 689-690 
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youth of the farms . It was a country school, attended by farm 
ohildren and supported and governed by farmers. The authority 
prior to 1870 for the forming of the rural districts lay within 
the special charter sohool acts of the State of Illinois. Since 
1870 speoia1 charter legislation has been forbidden. The Illinois 
School Code proTides a general system for the state, as provided . 
in Article 5A. According to the Code, if a district having fewer 
than 1000 population, does not come under a special charter, a 
district can be formed and shall be governed by a board of three 
school di rectors. The term of o ffice is three years and one 
director is elected every year.13 
The land for these early rural schools was secured in one of 
three ways; ( l ) an interested citisen would donate the land on 
which to erect the school . If this was done the school was generally 
named after this man, (2) a group of cit izens within the district coul 
pool their resources and buy the land for the dis trict or (3) the 
board of directors could buy the land after the district was formed . 
In general about one-half of ar;. acre was needed for the building and 
the school ground. The very early schools were simply log cabins 
with puncheon floors and puncheon benches. Later these log schools 
were replaced by frame buildings and in some oases brick buildings 
were erected. 
The pupils in the Tery early schools, prior to 1910, ranged in 
age from 6 to 21. The number in attendance varied from 20 to 100. lJ1 
19021 district #14 had 39 pupils while district #20 had 80 .14 Most 
13. Illinois Revised Statutes 19511 Chap ter 122 Section 6-1 
14. Minutes of Board of Trustees, Town 13, Range lOE. 
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students oontinued in sohool until they knew their letters, a 
little arithmetio, and read through the sixth grade rea der. It 
was not unoommon though to have a student taking algebra, physiology, 
and philosophy in the rural school. What was offered in the way of 
subje ots depended pretty muoh on the teaoher's knowledge. After 
o ompleting t he oountry sohool, students at times went di rectly to 
the normal sc hool without first going to any formal high sohool. The 
Normal Sohool at Charleston, o pened in 1899, aooepted student s for ' 
four year course without a.r:y high.sohool trair.ir.g. 
The curriculum w as standard from year to year and pupils were 
expected to get their lessons promptly. Attendance would drop 
swiftly in the spr ing and fall among the older students because 
th ey were needed on the fa.rm as workers. 
aecreation for the pupil s took the form of play at recess or 
during the noon hour. l will discuss l ater in detail some of the 
games play�d �t one of the rural sohools. They were about the same 
for all sohools. There was no formal phy sical educ ation program. 
The children got all the exerci se they needed going to and from 
school. It was not uncommon to walk five miles to school. A favorite 
pastime w as ch asing r abbit.a. during the noon hour and tracking other 
game that might wander near the school. Many a pupil reoeived 
severe punishment for wandering too far ch asing rabbits and not 
getting baok when the teacher rang the bell. 
Many of the teaohers in the one room rural schools of Ashmore 
Tow nship were a credit to their p rofession. True some o f  them 
taught school with very 1ittle educ ation and in some oases did not 
do a very good job. Some were lax and their methods crude, but this 
Was the exception rather than th e rule. 
Teachers in the schools had a reputation for being strong 
12 
disciplinarians. This is true to a certain point, after all some 
schools had anywhere from 75 to 100 students in attendance. Not 
only that, but the variety of age groups added to the burden. Th• 
teacher was expected, by the parents, to keep discipline above 
all things and parents were generally willing to back up the teacher 
in controversial issues about discipling their youngsters. I have 
talked to many people who stated that they thought their teachers 
were very fair and in fact too lenient with them when they, as 
pupils, thought they deserved a good "whaling." 
The rural teacher besides being "t;he teacher, was the principal, 
janitor, psychologist, and nurse, in faot all duties fell on her_, · 
shoulders. She was there alone and it was up to ber to keep a good 
school. True.she received some help from the County Superintendent, 
but it generally.rested with the teacher whether it was a good 
school or a poor one. Many times, teachers would start teaching 
ju st after finishing a small high school.and in many oases be Just 
a few years older than some of the oldest students. 
And what was the salary of the teacher in these rural sch oolef ' 
J!'rom 1905 to 1�15 it ran about $.i5 per month for women and f60 tor 
men.15 During the depression years $85 per month was a good salary and 
the highest paid in Ashmore Township prior to 1948 was $175 per 
month. The school year ran between seven and eight months so after 
a teacher paid her room and board, bought a few clothes, and put a 
little away for the summer, there wasn't much left. 
Many times these schools were so located that in bad weather 
there were only two ways to get to school; either walk or horseback. 
Many a lady teacher got to be a good horsewoman by virtue of necessity. 
15. Township Treasurer's Account Book, Town 13, Range lOE. 
It was a matter of personal pride to get to school in all kinds of 
weather no matter how bad . It was also expected by the patrons that 
the teacher would be there . 
The tenure of the teachers was not very long . I could not 
find anywhere where teacher stayed longer than pive years at a 
particular school. It was common practice to ch ange from one school 
to another within the township. I imagine if one school paid a 
little more or had fewer students a teacher would go there until 
she could find something better or was replaced by a relative of a · 
member of the board of directors . lfany school di stricts made it a 
policy of not keeping a teacher for more than two years. District 
#15 . St. Omer had eight different teachers in the period 1910-t20. 
Two or three of the other districts had as many as seven . The 
salaries were abou�. the s$1le in all the schools so it didn't make 
much difference financially where you taught. 
I have included in the appendix a list of the teacher s of the 
various schools that I could find. This list does not go back before 
1900 , in most oa ses .  1!'or the La:fferty school. I did manage to get 
a more complete li st from a former student. The first teacher of 
the Lafferty school was I.B. llitohell who taught about 1865 in an 
old log school west of where the present school now stands . The 
present structure was built in 1886 and the first teacher was 
Anna Briggs who taught until 1890.  She was followed by Edwin Davis 
1891,  Nell Bartlett 189 2 ,  Arite Ray 1893.  lfary Bond 1894 , John 
Harlow 1895 , Luella Heaton 1895 and 1900 , J4innie Cox 189 6 ,  Ida 
Balter 189 7 . Isabell Sheets 189 8 ,  Elmbr Smith 1899 , Charlie Henderson 
1901 ,  Bill Smith 1902. The school year at this time consisted of 
110 sohool days which the teacher was to teach in five months, for 
14 
she received only five months salary.16 
1lany times one teacher would be bidding against another for 
a particul&r school. This was looked upon as part of the game. 
I have seen though, many cases where the name of the teacher and 
the name of one of the d irectors was the same. Thia may have been 
a coinc idence, but most likely it was a father eon or father daughter 
relationship . 
The money to run the rural schools caine mostly from the tax 
payers of the district. In fact the early sohools got all their 
revenue from the tax payers. 
Later state aid was added as a source of revenue, Let us 
see just how much money was spent to run the sch ools. In 1903 
district s  #21, #22. and #23 had appropriated $300, #300 and 1350 
respectively to run their respectiTe schools. At the same time 
these three schools had the following pupil enrollment: 37, 112, 
and 62. 17 A little simple arithmetic will show that in district 
#21, ta.10 was spent per pupil enrolled, while in district #22, 
f2. 68 was spent . This amount is very low compared to present 
standards based on per pupil cost. It must be remembered that the 
school furbished practically only the building, teacher, and the 
seats.  Everything else that w as needed by the pupils was furnished 
/ by the pupils them selves. There was no such thing as free paper, 
free textbooks, hot lunches or any of the other adjuncts connected 
with modern day schools. The teacher s at this time were paid on 
the average of about $45 per month. The sch ool year was somewhere 
between five and six months in length. I� it was six, then f270 
16. Hames given to me by H.S. Lafferty former student of Lafferty 
school. Mr .  Lafferty's grandfather owned the land where the first 
school was built. July 21, 1953 
17. Minutes of Board.of Trustees, Town 12, Ra.r:ge 10-llE. 
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of the total $300 was spent for the salary of the teacher. The 
other $30 would be spent for fuel, and genera1 upkeep of the 
building. Needless to say the rura1 school operated on a pretty 
tight budget. 
Now lets take a year which is much more recent. In 1940, 
districts #21, #22 and #23 appropriated $1100, $775, and $1050 
respeotively.18 In addition to this eaoh school received various 
amounts of state aid. At the same time the enrollments of the 
three schools were 11, 20, and 15.19 Again using a little 
arithmetic, we find that in district #21, $100 per pupil was spent 
and in district #22, $38.75. At the same time the average salary 
of the two teachers involved was $100• This sh�s us that the 
schools by 1940 were beginning to feel the financia1 s�ueeze. 
The amounts of money appropriated was about the same for all l, : . .. , 
the rura1 schools in Ashmore Township for a given year. , IJl 1907,. .. 
. ·- . 
district #14 appropriated $500; #15, $350; #19, $500; #20, $500; 
#21, $350; ·122, $450; #23, $400; #24, $300.20 �e area was small 
and one board would know how much was being spent by the other 
schools. It w as pretty much the same in later years. In 1�39 
district #14 appropriated $500; #15, $850; #19• $1000; #20, $740; 
#21, $1025; #22, $760; #23, $950; #24, $70o.21 There is little 
more spread here than in 1907, but all in all the amounts spent 
were fairly stable. In 1939 as in 1907, practically all the money 
spent was for teacher salaries. The reader will note that in 1939 
18. Tax Ra�e Sheets, County Superintendent's Office 
19. Average Daily Attendance Records, County Superintendent's Office 
20. Minutes of Board of Trustees, T. 13, R lOE; T. 12, R. lO�llE. 
21. Tax Rate Sheets 
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the mor,ey ai_'1:!_Jl'J:yriatea. would not be enough to pay the teacher if 
she received a salary of $100 . State aid made up the difference. 
The cost to the taxpayer of the early schools was not very 
much . In many cases his rate of taxation was somewhere between 
$.25 and $.50 per $100. As time pas sed, and salaries of teachers 
increased, as well as other costs, the tax rate also went UP• An9ther 
reason the tax rate went up for the rural school tax payer was that 
enrollment kept going down espec ially in the period after 1930 . As 
pupil enrollment went doWIJ, the amount of state aid became les s and 
less.  The rural sohool taxpayer had to dig down in his pocket, whioh 
he did . The maximum tax rate without a speci al referendum of the 
voters w�s tl . 38 . $1.00 of this amount was for the edupational fu?ld 
and f.38 for the building fu?ld. ID 1943, five of the ten school 
district s iDeluded in this study were paying the maximum amoUDt . 22 
It became apparent that this practice could not go on forever .  The 
rural taxpayers were paying more for the education of their children 
than people in the cities and their children were receiving le ss 
education comparatively speaking. To make it a little more clearer 
and to show the trend of the times di strict #141& tax rate was the 
following from 1938 to 1943: fl. 10, $1. 22, $1.32, $1 . 38, $1 . 38.23 
Who ran the affairs of the one room rural schools? How was it 
governed? We know that the actual runLing'of th� sch ool as far as 
teaching the children was in the hands of the teacher who was also 
the administrator � The government of each district was in the hands 
of a Board of Directors who were elected by the people of the 
district. There term of office was three years, with one member 
22 . Tax Rate Sheets 
23. .!lil. 
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beir.g voted on every year.24 It was the duty of this board to hire 
the teacher, see that the necessary materials f or ru.nr.ir.g the school 
were secured, keep the buildir.g up, aid the teacher in seeir.g to it 
that studer.ts went to school who were supposed to go, ann any other 
duty conr.ected to the problem of education withir. the district. 
As today the board at times was all powerful ar.d highly authoritarian 
ar:d at other times very democratic. It was not uncommon for a man 
to serve on the Board of Directors for 20 or 30 years. It also 
was not uncommon for a son to succeed a father on the board and 
thereby keeping the membership within one family for generations. 
The members were looked upon by the cit izens of the district as 
their representatives. While servir.:g a board member received no 
nay and served because he felt it was his duty. The meetings were 
very informal, some oases minutes were kept while in other oases .,, 
they were not. It is true that in oases personal preference for, , · 
one teacher OTer another arose no matter who was better .qualified•· 
At times th e runr:ing of the school and the teaching of the school 
was kept pretty much within the family. This was exceptional, 
however. The directors were, in ·general, very co nscientious and 
did a very good job considering the task before them. It was a 
' I school that was controlled right at home amd practically everyone 
within the district knew who the directors were. The director 
could sound out the citizens within the district if ar. issue was 
arising which he felt would prove to be controversial. 
Probably the n ext main duty besides hirir.g a teacher, and 
keepir.g tab of things aroUDd the school, was the issuir.g of orders 
to the Towr;ahip Treasurer for payment of bills. The teacher was paid 
24. Illinois Revised Statute� 1951, Chapter 122, Seo. 6-1 
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by the township Trea surer when the board had accepted her schedule 
a& evideLce of teaching. The board then i ssued an order to the 
Township Treasurer to pay the teacher a certain aioount. All other 
payments from the :funds of the district were handled the same way. 
The ciuestion arises naturally, how does the Township Treasurer 
get hie office? He is appointed by the Board of Trustees of the 
township . This board is also composed ·of three members and its 
primary function ... t� as t he rural schools were oonoerned was to 
appoint a Township Treasurer. Ashmore Township was divided into two 
half townships; Town 13, R .  lOE, and Town 12, R.  10-llE. As a 
result there were two Township Treasurer s in Ashmor e Town ship • .  To 
date this office is still in ope ration al.thoo.gh the Township Trea surer 
has no duties to perform . He does have in his possession certain 
small sums that cannot be turned OTer to the Unit Distr.iot UDtil the 
office i s  abolished . In July, 1954, the office of Township Treasurer 
will be abolished in 99 counties in Illinois. Oook, Kadison and St• 
. 
Olair oounties are excepted. 25 
The ireasurer received �l tax money and all orders of payment 
from ea.oh district under his jurisdiction. The JloLane family bad the 
treasurer's office for years in di stricts north of Ashmor e and the 
Strader family fo r districts south of Ashmore. 26 The treasurer kept 
a record of accounts separately for leach di strict in an account book 
C.own as the Township Trea surer's Account Book. He started a new 
book every year after about 1912 when the present account book was 
adopted. Prior to that he simply used an ordinary ledger and used it 
25. Ohicago Daily New s, July 16, 1953 
26. Interviews with Wm. 11cLa1n and Mollie Strader 
until it became fu.11. Each sohool had two separate funds, 
buildi:r: g and eduoa tional . The treasurer w ould is sue a statement to 
the various Boards of Directors at regular i:r:tervals or at any 
special time they desired . The books would be audited periodically 
by the Board of Trustees of the township. They w ere also subject 
to examination by the County Superintendent of Schools. 
The system worked fairly well, but you oan see the disadvantages 
of ea.oh district not k:nowi:r:g exactly . the fi:r:anoial status of their 
district. On the other hand one person who was fairly good at 
accounting oou1.1 handle the accounts of five or six school districts. 
The treasurer was paid on a pe rcentage basis . He g ot a certaiD 
percent of the value of the checks he wrote . At times this amounted 
to a considerable sum, but more often the compensation was small. 
·The schools of Ashmore Township were a member of one other 
district besides their own local district . In the days when the 
high school districts were coming into being, the district generally 
embraced an area within a town if it was a colil!lunity high school . 
If it was a Township high school, however, the whole township was 
within the district. The only high school within the towr.ship was 
located in Ashmore which bad a two year high school i:r: 189 5 ,  later 
a four year and in 1924 a three year school . Children comple tir.g the 
eight grades in the rural school went either to the Ashmore school 
or to the Charleston high school . Because the pupils did not live 
within the boundaries of the high school district, a tuition was charg­
ed. Thia tuition was �aid by the tax money collected from non-high 
district #204 which took in all of Coles County . This district had 
a board of three members and the County Superintendent was ex-officio 
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secreta.r;y ot the board.27 It was the dut;y of this boa.rd to 
allocate 8UID B  to the various surrou.nding high scho ols in which 
students were in attendance. The tax rate would be fixed aooordingl;y 
and the '\axpa;yere paid not only 'laxes for their own rural sch ool, 
bv:t taes to pay tuition costs for childr en living in their district 
going to a high school lyi11g outside the distr ict aDd for which 
the7 were not taxed. Hon-high district #204: passed out of the 
picture in 1948 when all of Colee Oounty was orgaDized into 
Co:umunity Unit Distr icts. 
27. School Dir ectory, Coles Count;y, 1921-22 
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Little Brio k  District #22 
I am p�ing special significance to the Little Brick school 
because it is the only one room rural school still in o peration 
lying within the boundaries of Ashmore ToWDship. It lies in th e 
southwest comer of the township just a stones throw from Hutton 
ToWDship. As of the present time the school is taught by Jlrs. 
Maurine li'ield , a graduate of Eastern State College. She seems to 
be very well satisfied with teaching a rural school and has had 
years of experience in the teaching profession. "By being close 
to nature the students seem to understand better what they read in 
Geography , Science, and He�lth, " says Jira. Field. 28 
I have stated earlier the original school known as Little Brick 
was built in 1857 . The district had the distinction of  being the 
largest district in area in Coles County. As more and more pupils 
flocked to its do�rs, Little Brick had to expand to  accomodate them. 
In 1894. the old building was torn down and replaced by the present 
building . It is said that the brick from the old building was used 
to line the new building at that time. The bricks for the new 
school were brought from Westfield .  
I have included in the appendix of this paper a list of the 
teachers in the Little Brick school . Thie list d oes not start 
until the year 1910, however, Prior to this time the written records 
are inc omplete and I have to rely on recollecti ons o f  some of the 
former students. Lissie Turner taught in 1877, George Cooper 1878 , 
Duncan Vint 1879, Graoe Scott 1880, Lizzie Burke 1881, Tom Walton 
1882 ,  Arta Ray 1883, Ivory Merritt,  Sr. 1884., Bruce O'Dell 1885 , 
28 . As told to the writer by Mrs. Field,  July 8, 1953 
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Charl es Quaokenbush 188 6 ,  Clater beoame County Judge .)29 Other 
teachers include Nellie M .  Bartlett, who was the firs t teacher 
in the new sohool , 1894 , Neddie Cook 1890, T .R.  Reed 1904. 30 
The school of the late l880's and up to about 1905 taught 
the children as far as they wanted to go. Generally pupils 
started about age 6 and quit about age 17 . It all depended upon 
how soon they were needed on the farm . Between 8 to 10 years 
were generally spent in the school unless a pupil was fortunate 
enough to get to a high school so meplace. The school yea:r was 
divided into two terms, winter term from September 1 to April 1, 
atld surmner term consisting of the months of April and May. It 
was usual practice for one teacher to teach the winter term while 
another taught the summer . Courses of the early Litt_le Br�!lk school 
included History , Spelling , Geography, Reading, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Botany, Physiology . The courses taken depended.upon how far along 
the student was in school . 
Recreation at the school was enjoyed during the recess periods 
and during the noon hour. Three games in par ticular are remembered 
by some of the former students . Blackman, here one of the players 
waa desiginated as the "blackman" and the other participants tried 
to get between two bases without getting caught . The player getting 
caught was in turn the r:ew blackman. Longtom--here two sides were 
chosen, one team batting the other team out in the field. After 
the ball was hit by a batter anyone gettir:g the ball out in the 
field would try to hit the batter with the ball while trying to run 
for the base . Bull Pen--team out of the pen ,  team in . The pen was 
29 . Names and dates given to me by Joseph Yunt, oldest liv ing 
Person who attended Little Brick, July 8 ,  1953 
30. Interviews with Ivory Merritt, Jr . , July 7 ,  1953. Jesse Henry, 
July 6, 19 53 , .llrs. Mae Swenny ,  July 6, 19 53 
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formed by a circle of players. The object of the game was to try 
to hit a player in the pen with the ball to get him out . The ball 
used fo r these games was home made and brought to school by the 
""a-' 
pupils. The teacher from time to timeia participant and many times 
was the chief target while engaged in the game of "bull pen". 
The Little Brick school as it stands now has its entrance on. 
the north and the �oad runs north of the school. Prior to 1910 
(the date here is questionable) the entrance was on the south side 
and the road ran past the so uth side of the school . When the new 
road was bu�lt, the old doorwaY" was bricked shut and a new doorway 
placed on the north side. 
During the period of 1900-10 , Little Brick school had a very 
large enrollment . The number of students enrolled eometimes ran as 
high as 105 or 110. Generally it averaged about 80 to 85.  This 
may seem like an unusual number of students to be taught by one 
teacher, and it was , but actual attendance compared to number on 
the register was generally 15 to 25 pupils less. They got along 
someway and pupils who attended school then seemed to feel they got 
a good education and were not the least bit resentfU.l that they had 
to share their teacher with so many others . During this time the 
teacher was paid around $45 per month and the total amunt of money 
appropriated to run the school was about $350. 
Since 1910 two teachers stand out as high in public repute 
because of long tenure and superior teaching ability . Otto Goodman 
19 20- 25 , and Don Haddock 1941-47 . Salaries paid at the Little Brick 
from 1904 to 1930 ranged from $42. 50 to $135 .  The highest being 
Paid in 1925. From 1930 to 1948 , the salaries ranged from $85 to 
t1ao, the highest being paid in 1948 . 
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In 1948 instead of closing Little Brick it was decided to let 
it remain open. §ince that time indoor toilets hl.ve been added, 
transportation is furnished for those students who live a great 
distance, music has been added to the curriculum, and recreation 
equipment is furnished the children by the sohool. The teacher is 
on the same salary schedule as teachers in the city and it looks 
as if Little Brick will be g9ing strong for quite some time to come. 
Ashmore Public School Distriot #18 
That part of Community Unit Distriot #1, formerly known as 
Public School District #18 in the village of Ashmore goes back to 
the year 1869 when the district was organized under the special 
charter school district laws. At that time six members were elected 
with the stipul ation that the term o f  office should be three years 
and two members to be voted on every year.31 A t  this time the 
school was housed in a frame b uilding which served both as a school 
and a c hurch. In 1873, the d istrict built a four room brick bu ilding 
which was o onsidered outstanding at the time. Teachers in the first 
school were lJa.id about f20 per mor.tn.32 
The following rules were adopted in 1873 for the government of 
the Ashmore schools:33 
Rule l 
Each pupil is required to obey promptly all 
directions given by the teacher; to observe 
good order and quiet deportment at all times: 
to be diligent in study: to be respectfull to 
31. Wilson QE,. £!!•, Page 689 . The reader will note that the 
appendix to tliis paper gives 1866 as the date of the first school 
boa.rd. The date is somewhere between 1866 and 1869 . 
32. Board of Education Minutes, District #18-. Cit ed hereafter 
as dis trict #18. 
33. Ibid 
-
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both teacher and schoolma tes: and refrain 
from all profane or obscene language. This 
rule especially applies t o  sc uffling, pu shing 
boxing, and the l ike in the house. 
Rule 2 
Each pupil shall in ca se of absence or 
tardiness give a satisfactory ex cuse 
to the teacher; and shall in no oase 
leave sch ool at other than the regular 
time for closing, without the consent 
of th e teacher. 
Rule 3 
No pupil shall chew gum, paper, stioks, . 
tobaooo or sm:>ke ciga rs, t atan (sic., rattan?) 
or pa.per about the house nor eat a�hing 
during school hours. 
Rule 4 
Any pupil who shall willfully disregard 
the rules of the school shall be liable 
to detention at noontime, or afte r 
· 
school, depriv ation of' customary priT'!I". , . 
ileges, suspension, or s uch other 
penalty as the teaoher shall deem proper.•. 
Rule 5 
In case of the suspension of a pupil 
the teacher shall immediately notify 
the President of' the Board and the 
parent or ga.ardian of the child, with 
the oause of suspension, and said pupil 
may return only by making suit able acknow­
ledgment or by offer o f  the board. 
The board in 1873 levied a tax of $1800 for eqhool and building 
' 
purposes for the district. In 1874 the district had a balance of 
f245. 60 and a bonded indebtednes s of $2000 . 34 In 1874 a man by the 
name of Kr. Wilson was hired a s  principal and teacher for $45 per 
month and a Vias Ella Cox hired as a teao� er for $35 pe r month. 
There is no record of the •nrollment of the sch ool at t his time, but 
34. Ibid -
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we can assume that it was between 60 a nd 80 for there were only two 
teaohers employed • 
• 
In 1891, :ur. Kinter, the pri noi pal introduced a oourae of study 
which divided the school into two divisions, grades 1-8 common 
branches, and two yea.rs in the higher branches. 35. The sohool was also 
divided into three departments, upper intermediate, and primary with 
three tea.ohers hired. The principal received $70 per month and the 
teachers f4o. 36 
The first graduating class to complete the higher branches was 
in 1895. T.here were three graduates, all ladies. These ladies are 
still living and they were: Kabel Hogue, now lrrs. Austin of 
Charleston, Mellie Hobart of St. Louie, Missouri, and Susan Brown, 
now Kre. Beaker of Pasadena, California.37 The courses offered in 
the high school were; first year--Algebra, Civics, Philosophy, 
Literature, Zoology, and Botany-•eeoond year--Geometry, General 
History , Astronomy, Physical Geography, Physiology, ar.d Rhetoric. 
Eaoh y ear was divided into four quarters of two months each. 38 In 
1899, the high eohool course was extended to th ree yea.re and later 
became a four year high school. In 1924 the high eohool program 
was a.gain redueed to three yea.rs with the reason given for changing 
being financial and the lack of proper laboratory facilities based 
on state requirements. 39 It remained a three year high school until 
35. Course of Study, Ashmore Schools 1891 
36. District #18, 2.:E.• Qi!. 
37. Names given to me by Jlre. Mabel Austin of Charleston, July 22, 195Z 
38. Course of Study. 1891, 2.:E.• ill• 
39. District #18, 2.:E.• Qi!• 
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1948 when Ashmore beoame a part of Commun i ty Unit Distri ot #1 . 
!'rom 1924 to 1950 . Ashmore was included in non-high district #20 4  
and taxes were levi ed to pay tuition for the fourth year of high 
school to a neighbori�g school. Although non-high district #20 4  
was still legally in operation until 1953, actually no tax was 
levied since 1948 when all of Coles County became organized into 
unit districts. 
In 1891 an addition was made to the buildiLg erected in 1873 
al'.ld in 190 6 the present building that is now standiLg was· erected. 
The first building. stood on the same school yard. b ut probably was 
located north of the present building. Bo major changes have been 
made to the building s ince 1 90 640 until it beca me part of Community 
Unit District #1 • .  However. in 1 936 the gymnasium was ereoted. 
By 1 91 8  there were four teac�rs employed by the Ashmore .d istrict 
· with the top salary paid to the princi pal fl30 per m>nth. Teach ers' 
• 
salaries ranged from $60 to f75. 
The sabool of the late 1890 's and the early 1 90 0 's had its rules 
of govel'Ilment just as did other schools. In 1 894 a resolution was 
adopted by the board to prohibit the use of tobaooo on the school 
ground or in the school building. In 1917 a resolution was ado pted 
stating that no child should leave the school grounds at r ecess or 
at th e noon hour without speci al permission from the professor. Also 
in 1917 a resolution as passed stating that any pupil who was absent 
4 half days in any one month without proper ex cuse would be suspended 
. 
until the parents c ould give �roper assurance that the pupil's atten-
dance would be regular. A seco nd offense was liable to expulsion 
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by the Board o f  Eduo atio n. 4 1  
The depres s io n  had its affect O L  th e  Ashmo re s choo l as i t  di d 
every other dis tri ct. In 193 1 the teachers were reduced i n  s alary 
10%. In 1935 the bo ard voted by un animo us vo te to rej ect an offer 
by E. I. s . T. C. to us e As hmore s cho ol as a practi ce teac hi ng s choo l. 
The depressio n was felt even m ore as the 30 ' s  pro gres s ed and in 
1938 and 1939 the board had to iss ue an ti ci patio n w arrants to meet 
curr ent ex pens es . 
The war year s  brought a mild pros peri ty to the dis trict, but 
enrollment b ega n to dro p rapidly and expens es to run the s choo l  
began to ris e. In 19 4 4  th e  boa rd had to anticipa te even though the 
max imum tax rate of fl. 38 w as l evied since 1940 . In 19 4 5  the tax 
rate w as increas ed to fl. 88 by virtue of a s pecial election by the 
voters of the dis trict. 42 The a ohool coul d no lo nger meet the 
. 
gr01r ing needs of education pro perl y  nor could it p� i ts · teac hers 
a wage tha t the y could command els ewhere. 
S o  in 1948 w hen the vote to form a community unit o r  not to 
form a un it was hel d the citiz ens o f  the village of Ashmo re vo ted 
72 for and 34 agains t the propos itio n.• 3 Dis tri ct #18 p as s ed ou t 
of exis tenc e and became a par t of Commun ity Uni t Dis trict #1. The 
sc ho ol is s ti ll us ed as a grade atten d ance center wi th L. T. G albreath, 
pri ncipal; Jl:tos . Mildred Galbreath, grade l; Mrs .  Kathr yn Dar li ng, 
grade 2; Eleano r Coms tock , grades 3- 4 ;  Mrs .  Pauline Miller, grades 
5-6 ;  Jl:to s .  � erna Doty, grades 7-8 : Mr s .  Vi rgi ni a Blakely, E.K.H. ro om. 4 4  
4: 1. Ibid 
42 .  Tax Rate Sheets , County Superi ntendent' s O ffi ce 
4 3. Ele ctio n Pro ceedi ngs Eas tsi de Commu nity, Apri l 8 ,  1948 
44. Di recto ry o f  Coles County S chools , 1952- 53 
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What oaused th e  end of  the rural sc ho ols in Ashmore Township? 
I have pointed out earli er that in t he ye ar  just prior t o  1948 , the 
tax paye rs in the rural districts were payin g the maximum allowed by 
law or very near to the maximum. The schools were bec oming uneconom­
ical t o  run .  Another reason was the drop in enrollment. District 
#21 dropped from 14 to 6 in a period from 1930-1947 ,  di strict  #24 
from 13 to 3 in a period from 1931-1945.45 This was typ ical of  
the other districts. In 1945 a.D Y  school with l ess than f ive in 
daily attendance was re fa.sed state a.i d. This figure later was 
raise d to 15.  In 1953 the non-high district was discontin�e� by law 
which meant th�t students who went to high sc hool , not living in . 
the di strict ,  would have to pay their own tuition.  By 1953,· _  
however , all of Coles  County was divided into unit distr icts.  In 
194:6-4:7 three of t he nine rural schools were cl o se d  and students 
transported to . other schools � . Dis:triot #24: was opera.t ing with 
three students.4:6 
Teachers were ge tting harder and harder t o  get a.Dd salaries 
of the rural te achers could not compare to s alaries paid in city 
scho ols . 
These facts coupled with the faot that the laws o f  the State 
o f  Ill ino is were b eing change d  t o  enc ourage the format ion of larger 
school d istrict s. Prior to 1948 , Ill ino is was among the le aders 
in the number of school di stricts within the stat e border s .  The 
unit districts cut the number by about aooo. The rural school was 
being equeesed out in all directions.  
45 .  Teacher ' s  Annual Reports ,  County Super intendent Records . 
46 . Ibid 
-
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So in April . 1948 the c itizens of the County of Coles vot ed 
on the propositi on of formin g community units . School d istr icts  
of Ashmore Township were to b ecome a part of Community Unit  
District #1 . The election was held on April 8 1  . 1948 and in  the 
area within the boundari es of Ashmore Township . exclusive of the 
village of Ashmore . known as precinct e ight . the people voted 100 . 
for and 53 against to become a part of the n ew uni t distriot.•7 
It carried by a majority of 3 to l .  
The great amount o f  spade work necessary to bring about this 
gre at ohange in publio e ducat ion was done by Harlan D. Beem. t hen 
County Sup erinteDdent of Schools of Coles Count7. ' A great amount 
of legal proceedings had to b e  un dertaken b efore the election and 
a:rter the election problems had to be solved to o numerous to start 
to me ntion here . 
On June 25 , 1948, ,)(r. Be em sent a letter to all Coles County 
School officers which state d that the districts would oease to 
function as of June 30th. T�e letter i s  as follows! 
June 25, 1948 
To Coles County Scho ol Officers 
Dear li'riende : 
As of June 30th, your district will cea se to 
have any separate l egal existenc e .  I t  i s  my hope 
and belief that the n ew community unit school 
boards will look to the former dire ctors fo r advice 
and help in solving probl ems r elating to your 
di strict . 
However ,  the le gal functions o f  your board 
will o ease as of June 30th. There are several 
matters which should be taken o are of before 
(7 . Election Proceedings Eastside Community. 
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that time if possible. 
1 )  Send in yo ur _ sec ond q uarter' s wi th­
holding tax report and paym ent inm ediately. 
The blanks sho uld have reac hed yo u several 
d ays ago. 
2 }  Pay all sal ari es d ue yo ur teach ers 
up to the end of the summ er. I am advised 
that it wi ll be satisf ac t ory f or yo u to use 
the ea. me with holdin g tax plan whic h yo u  hav e  
been usin g. 
3)  Pay all other bills so that the new 
distric t may start with a c lean slate. 
4 )  Yo u sho uld turn in record books , 
order books, keys to the b uildir g, and - any 
other papers whic h yo u may have either 
d irec tly to the authori ties in the new d istric t, 
or to this offic e. We will assum e  responsibility 
f or transmitting m aterial to the prope r 
authorities if you pref er to tur n in your 
records to us. 
!!!!.§. !§. IMPORTANT Som e of your rec ords 
are extremely valuabl e  historic al documents .  
PLEA.SE TURH THEM IN PROMPTLY BEFORE ANY O li'  
THEM ARE LOS T. 
5 )  If you have not d one so, at the tim e  
you are in the office please help u s  make a 
spot m ap for yo ur d istriot- -this will entail 
locati ng th e resid enc e of all high sc ho ol, 
gr ad e  school, and pre-so hoo l child ren living in 
your d istric t on a m ap. 
It there are an y  other q uestions c onc ern ing 
the proper proced ure f or members of the old 
boards, please do not hesitate to ask us • .  
Perhaps we may need to searc h abo ut for the 
an swer after all, this procedur e is new to 
us too-- b ut we w ill help if we c an .  
W e  very m uc h  appreciate the coopera tion 
we ha ve always rec eived f rom the memb ers of 
the sc h ool boards of this c oun ty. W e  _ hope we 
can c on tin ue to rely on yo u for advic e. 
Very truly yo urs, 
Harlan D.  Beem 48 
c o. Supt. of Schools 
If th e advice g iven by Harlan Beem was f ol lowed more c losely 
than it w as more reoords wo uld be available today. R e  realized 
48 . Copy of this letter fo und in min ute book, Ashm ore Sohool. 
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the his tor ioal s ign ifican oe of the r ecor ds of the s e  schools , but 
appar en tly other people did n ot. 
The schools that wer e  closed in Ashmore Towns hip wer e  offered 
for s ale in a period fr om O ct. 5, 1949 to O ct. 10, 1949. The 
s chools and surr oundin g  pr oper ty wer e sold at diffe r en t  time s of 
the day s o  tha t people could get fr om on e s ale to the other if 
the y so des ir ed. 49 I have in cl uded in my appendix in for mation as 
to what be came of the schools. The prioes that were :i:s id for the 
s chools r anged fr om $1. 00 to $160o . 50 The sale incl uded the build­
in g, outbu,ildin gs, and al l  land which in most oases was about on e­
half of an ac r e. 
Man y of the schools are still stand ing. They ar e used as 
storage for farm equipmen t mostly. Some have been d isman tle d an d 
the lum ber r�use d. Some have n ot been put to any use. These on e 
r oom r ur al schools represent an impor tant par t of the histor y  of 
education in the St ate of Ill in ois and in the Un ited States. 
49 . Reoorde of Coun ty Super in ten den t. 
50. H.  O gden Br ain ard, Sohool F ile. 
Publi shed llaterials 
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Sources ,2! Reference - Books 
Brigham, William, � Sto ry .Q.t MoLtan County:, William 
R. Brigham Bloomington,  Illinoi s ,  1951 
Citizens , Teac hers and Pupils with As sistance o f  the 
College of Education , University of Ill ino is 
A !!.!!! Comnunity: Studie s  it ' s  Schools . ! survez 
� 1h! C1larleston !L!:!11 Szstem, Field Service Div­
ision , Bureau of Research and Sel'Vio e College 
of Education , University of Illinois Urbana, Illino is ,  1949 . 
Howe , George w. , Illinoi s  State Gazetter and BusiD! ss Direotorz 
for �-�, Chicago , Illino is 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , Historic al Encyc lopedi a  o f  Illinois and 
. Hiatorz Of Coles Countt , Edited by aharle s E. � 
Wilson, ll:iinsell PUblis ing Company, Chicago 1906 
Illino is Revi sed  Statutes , 1951 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , The Historz of Coles Oountz, Ill inois 
Wm .  LeBaron'"'"Jr'. & do . ,  l!liioago , Illinois 1879 
Source s .91 Reference - Other 
Brainard,  Ogden H. , �ile of County Schools . 
Chicago Daily News , lllipping July 16 , 1953. 
Contract School Agreement 1843, From n ewspaper cl ipping 
no name , no date , from scr�pbook of lir e .  w. E.  
Cottingham, Charle ston,  Illinoi s. 
Cours e  of Study , Ashmore School 1891 . 
' Directory of Cole s County Schools 1952-53 ,  Gerald 
Dunn , Supt . 
Election Proceedings Eastside Coill!lunity, County Supt . 
Files  Coles County , Illino is . 
Minutes of Board of Education Ashmore School District #18 
Ashmore , Illinois 1866-1948 . 
Minute s Board of Truste e s ,  Town 12 , Range 10-11 E.  
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Jli nutes of Board of Trustees,  Town 13 , Ran ge 10 E .  
Minutes of Non - high School D istrict #204. 
School D irectory of the P ubl ic Sc hools of Cole s Coun ty 
Illinois 1921-22 , O scar L .  Min ter, Supt. 
Tax Rate Sheets, Cour: ty Supt. F iles Coles County, Illin ois . 
Teacher' s Ann ual Reports, Coun ty Supt. F iles Coles 
Coun ty, Illinois . 
Town ship Treasurer' s Accoun t  Books ,  Town 12 , Ran ge 10-11 E .  
Town ship Treasurer' s Aoo oun t Books , Town 13 , Ran ge 10 E .  
Interviews 
Austin, Mabel H ogue, member of the first high sc hool 
grad ua ting ol ass of the Ashmore H igh School, 
L incoln & 11th. St. , Charles tor: , Ill inoi s,  July 22 , 19 53. 
Barn es,. Call ie� fo;mer stUd en t o :(  � he Ae:Q. mq re So hool, -· . 
ta'llght s ohool in Puerto· Rioo a:pd. C ubQ. , a �ecu�her, , 
for 40 :.;re�s , . 115 !5 th. S t. , · C har l• ston ,  Illinoi�, 
J uly 22 , 195� · 
. !.. ' 1  �\:�· \) �  
Comstock, E le8Ii or, a teac her in the Ashmore PublJ.c 89llq�� 
for the past 25 yea.r s. her father . and grand fatli er 
ser ved on the Ashmore Board of Educ ation , Ashmore, 
Illinois, July 21 , 19 53. · 
· 
Convill e, R osina, Assistan t Superin tenden� of Schools of Col es 
C ounty, C oles Coun ty C ou rt. H ouse, Charle sto n · 
Ill inois, July 8, 9 ,  15 , 16, 19 53 • 
. 
D udley, G. B. Dr • •  for11 er stud en t  of the Dudl ey School, 
first school built on gran dfathers land, 511 
Jackson ,  Charleston , Illin ois, Jul y  22 , 19 53. 
Dunn ,  G erald , Superin ten den t of Schools Cole s Coun ty, Col es 
County Court H ouse, Charlest or. ,  Illin ois, Jun e 1 8, 1953 •. 
Field ,  Ma. urir. e, presen t  teach er of the L ittle Bric k 
School, R. R . , Ashmore, Illin ois, July 2 ,  19 53 •. 
H en ry, Jesse, age 76, brother of Mae Sweeny and former 
stud ent of Little Brio k School, R.R • •  Ashm ore, Illinois 
July 6, 1953 . 
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Homan , Ferdinand ,  re sident of Ma.ttoo� acd a. man very, 
much intere sted in local history of this ar e a, 
809 Wabash Ave . , Uattooi: ,  Illii:oi s ,  .Tuly 16 , 19 53. 
Laffer ty, H . s . ,  Lafferty School n amed after family, former 
student of the Lafferty School , R .R . , Ashmore ,  Illinois ,  
.Tuly 21 , 19 53. 
KoLan e ,  Wm. , ToWDship Treasurer Town 13 , Range 10 E. 
R.R . , Ashmore ,  Illino i s ,  July 16,  1953. 
Merritt , Ivory, age 75,  Lifelong resident of the Charle ston 
area,  fo rrner student of the Little Brick School ,  father 
taught there , 302 Pourth St. , Charle ston , Illinoi s 
.Tuly 7 , 1953 . 
Myers , Helen,  former teacher o f  the Boneset  and Olmste ad 
Schools , former student of the Killer School ,  
R.R. , Ashmore ,  Illinoi s ,  JU:,ly _2 , 1953. 
Strader ,  Moll ie , suppli ed author wi th ToWDship Treasurer' s 
· Records of Town 12 , Railge 10-ll E . , Ashmore ,  Illinois ,  
July 1 7 ,  1953 . 
Sweeny,  Kae , Lifelong re sident of Ashmore Township a.Ild 
former student of the Little Brick School ,  age 78 ,  
R .R . , Ashmore ,  Illinoi s ,  Jul.y 6 ,  1953 . 
Yunt ,  Joseph, age 84 , residen� of the Little Brick School 
district , R ,R .  1 ,  Charle ston , Illinois , July 8 ,  1953. 
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.APPENDIX 
List of teaohers of va rio us ru.ral d istriots • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  37 
D ireoto r a  and teachers E> f  all ru.ral di stricts 
in Conmun it y Uni t Distriot #1 a s  of 1921-22 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 45 
Direotar·s of Ashmore d is tri_ot #la .  1863-1948 • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 49 
Sa.l ar.ie s of tea cher s_, 1907-1930 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  64 
Atte ndan.oe and ta x  lev;v, 1902-1912 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  56 
Disposition of the rural a ohool s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 
�P- of unit di st� io ts o f  Cole s Clou nty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , • 62 
118. p  o. f fo r� r  di st ricts that became· Commun ity 
UJl it Dis trict #1 • •  � • • .  , !.. • � • • •  _ • •  • . •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  63 
, .• ·. 
Date 
1894-97 
189 7-9a 
1898-99 
1899-1902 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-0a 
190a-09 
1909-11 
1911-12 
1912-14 
1914-17 
1917-18 
1918-22 
1922-!3 
1923-24 
l924-2a, 
1928•32 
1932-36 
1936-3a 
l93a-40 
1940-4.1 
1941-43 
1943-44 
1944-194a 
Souroe 
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Boneset Distriot , No . 14 , Coles County, Ill,inoi s 
Teacher ' s  Name 
A.E. Waters 
C .E.  Smith C 2months) 
A.E.  Waters ( 6  months ) 
Hattie Galbreath ( 2  months) 
Elmer Smith ( 6  months ) 
Hattie Galbreath 
Ruby Heddins 
Blanche .li'ord 
Jfrs. Jlae .li'laherty 
H.w. Corzine 
llrs. Jlae .li'laherty 
Lizzie Keian 
Jira. Jlae .li'laherty 
Rg.by Heddins 
Stella llarshall 
Alma Stewart 
Helen Moffett  
Nancye Boys 
Kargare t  Boyer 
Ruth c .  Boyd . 
.li'aye E.  Pyepers ( 4 months) 
!lay Smith ( 4 months) 
Fa.ye E. Pyepere 
Kincade , Viola 
Verna McLain 
Caroline Brown 
Kathryn Jla.e Dodds 
Dorothy Allnutt 
Daisy Woodyard 
Rosemary Birch 
Transporting 
Salary 
tao 
tao 
ti
o 
0 
100 
25 
Compiled from Teacher ' s  Annual Reports as found in files of 
Cour.ty Sup erintendent o f  Schools , Coles CoULty Illinois . 
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St . Omer District , No . 15 . Coles  County. Illinois  
Date 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-26 
1926-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930�31 
1931-36 
1936-.3'7 
1937":"43 
1943-48 
Souroe 
Teacher' s Name 
Soott M. Ford 
Flossi '! Henry 
Mrs . James E. Neal 
John Milbrun 
Bernice B .  Ryder ( 4 moDths ) 
Jlary Eloise Winkleblach ( 3  months) 
Mary Eloise Winkleblach 
D . G. Watkins 
Hugh Stark 
Della K. Moore 
lfary E.  Reeds 
Loma Gilbert 
lPairy Sohwarth 
Rqmond Bitner 
Hasel Irene Honnold 
Pearl Zimmerman 
Scott ll, lord 
Jira. �airy Shoot 
llrs . Ethel Reat 
1lrs . Pauline Jliller 
Same as district  #14 
Salary 
11
.
0-$9 2. 50 
105 . 
15-.130 
40-fl75 
39 
Graham Dis trict ,  No • .  19 , Coles County, Illinois  
Date 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-06 
190 6-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-12 
1912-13 
191�15 
1915-1'1 
1917-18 
1918-20 
1920-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-30 
1930-31 
1931-33 
1933-36 
1936-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-45 
1945-48 
Source 
Teacher' s .Name 
Blanche Ford 
C .M. Heinlein 
c .K. Heinlein E 5  months) 
Lola F.  Echard ( 2  months ) 
Mrs .  1fae Flaherty ( 6 .months) 
France s  Grant ( 2  months)  
Jessie Williams 
Bettie Neal 
Maude L .  Hill 
R.H. 11oVorris 
Lella Moore 
Dora Jenkins 
Alice Ellington 
Hazel Ewing 
Hugh Stark 
Kae Ellington 
Sara Kaufman 
Dorothy Shoot 
Gladys A.  Shoot 
Fannie B. Werden 
Vera E. lloLain 
Zelma Duzan 
Lois Baker . ' 
lire . Kathleen .Pa.qua . 
Mrs . Hazel Givens 
Harriett M. Moore 
Geneva Biggs 
Maxine Giffin 
Myra Houghton 
Mrs. Lena Nees 
lira. Gladys Hicks 
Same as district #14 
Salary 
90 
loo�tao 
815 
90 
915 
95 
95 
100 
110 
135-$150 
150-$175 
40 
Miller Distric t ,  No .  20 , Coles County, Illinois 
Date 
1899-1901 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-22 
1922-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-31 
1931-33 
1933-36 
1936-37 
1937-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-4'7 
1947-48 
Souroe 
Teaoher ' s  Name 
Charl es �uaokenbuah 
Elmer Smith 
Lola Sulars 
J.E. Yilkholland 
Carrie R. Coley ( 2  months) 
� . I .  Gammil ( 5  months) 
Nellie Mo.Mahan 
Mary Henanghan . 
liettie Neal 
J.B.  Woodyard ( 5  months ) 
Claudia Tyrell 
Halene F. Moore 
Eava Skidmore 
Gail Clark 
Ethel Johnson 
Dessie Drispin 
Carrie R .  Coley 
Avioe Lee 
Clara Gruelle 
Ruth - Ashmore 
·· · B;e nnie Case 
Esther Ashmore 
Mrs . Esther . Jiall 
Earl A. Adame 
Mrs . Loia Baker 
Mrs. Sara Towles 
Virginia Jackson 
Gladys Stierwalt 
Royena Gilpin 
Mrs .  Audrey Logsdon 
Modonna Moody 
Hugh B.  Stark 
Ura . Evelyn Poulter 
Same as distri.ot #14 
Salary 
I 
80 
60-t75 
80 
85-$100 
. 100 1125 
125 
150 
150 
Date 
1904-06 
1906-07 
1907-10 
1910-12 
1912-13 
1913-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-23 
1923-25 
1925-26 
1926-30 
1931-33 
1933-34 
1934-36 
1936-37 
1937-40 
1940-4:1 
1941-44 
1944-45 
1946-48 
Source 
Same as 
41 
Laffe rty District,  No . 21 , Coles County, Illinois 
Te aoher ' s Name 
John Winkleblaok 
John Kincaid 
Sadie Hill 
J.B. Woody 
J'rario ia Rhodes 
Kate Burch 
Edna Wendell 
hano is Grant 
Verla Hayes 
w.E. Hill ( 2  months)  
Lul.a Myers ( 6  months) 
Lula Myers 
lira . Jlargare t  Wilburn 
Lula Myers 
lira . Jlargare t Wilburn 
Mrs . Karga.ret Wilburn 
Zelma Duzan 
Julia Fosig 
Elizabeth Gable 
Elisabeth Gordon 
Gladys Weblcing 
._,.-1ne Fttids. 
!rransporting 
di strict #14 
1�· 
Salary 
�.· 
$100-$90 
tao 
185 lOO•t96 9 6  9 6-$130 
taa-t94 
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Lit tle Bric k  Distr ic t ,  No .  22 , Coles County, Illino is 
Date 
1910-11 
19li-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-25 
1925-56 
1926-27 
1927-30 
1930-33 
1933-34 
1934-36 
1936-38 
1938-41 
1941-47 
1947-48 
Souroe 
Teacher ' s  ?lame 
Gladys Campbell 
Clara G. Bidl e  
Mrs. :llae l!'la.herty 
Graoe Watkin s 
Cora. Pratt 
Alma Gollad93 
John Kilburn 
Eva. Caldwell ( 4  months )  
Julia. Packer ( 4  months)  
E.  o .  Rouohe 
Otto Goo dman 
Ray ll'. lla.rtin 
Erma Swinford 
Lula E '  Meyers 
Ethel ·:uae Johns 
Viola G. �awe 
Borman A. Strad�r 
Jira. Julia. ll'asitt 
.llrs � Rachel Bowen 
Don Haddoak 
.llrs .  Earl Goodman C 6 month s) 
.llrs ,  Reba Lawyer ( 2months) 
Same as distric t  114 
Salary 
85 
70 
70-$76 
85 
85 
ioo-t100 
180 
80 
43 
Olmstead District .  No . 23. Coles County. Illino is 
Date 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-9 7 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04:_ 
19()4.;..05 
1905-06 
1906-08 
1908-09 
1909•11 
1911-12 
1912-15 
1913-15 
1915-16 
1916-1'/ 
1917-19 
1919-21 
1921-22 
19 22-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
19 27-28 
1928-30 
1930-35 
1935-41 
1941-43 
1943-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 
Souroe 
Teacher ' s Name 
Genie Turner 
Alice Kitc hell ( 2  months ) 
Bertie llcDivitt ( 5  month s )  
A.E.  Waters 
Callie Barnes ( 2  months)  
R.A.  Lauabu ( 5  months ) 
Otto Sho ot 
Roy M.  Hall ( 2  month s) 
Anna Poole ( 5  months) 
Roy M. Hall 
La'li Lafferty ( 2  months) 
Frank w. Arford ( 5  months )  
O .T .  Shoot 
Cora Pratt ( 2  months ) · 
H .  Rash ( 6 months)  
Cora Pratt ( 2 months) 
Alice James ( 5  months ) 
Cora Pratt 
·· Bertie Miller 
Jessi e  Bidl e  
Lilli e Miner 
Ulaudia Tyrell 
Sophia Malcolm 
Alma Golladay 
Lula Bales Myers 
Veva Kae Byres 
Veva Mae Byre s  
Hel en Irene Moffett 
Maude Upton ,_ 
Viola Belle Garner 
Mrs . L.w. Waters ( 5 · monthsl 
Vrs . o. Nation ( 3  months) 
Ua.ruine Shriner 
Wanda VoDivitt 
Arelene Van Horn 
Goldie Miller 
Daisy Woodyard 
Mrs . Carolyn Coley 
Mrs . Fern Doty 
Mrs .  Madonna c .  Hedl ey 
Mrs . Faye Nugent 
Same as district #14 
Salary 
ill2 . 50-f87 . 50 
85-$112 . 50 ' 
112 . 50-$125 
150 
150-tl75 
$160 
44 
· Dudle y Distric t .  No. 24 . Coles Cour.ty, Illino is 
Date 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-14 
1914-16 
1916-18 
1918-19 
1919..:24 
1924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
19 27-33 
1933-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-45 
1945-46 
1946 .. 47 
1947-48 
Source 
Teacher ' s Name 
Ewi8 Wil son 
c .w. Conrad . 
Inez Rogers 
Dimple Shr iner 
Goldia Gran t  
Everil McDavitt 
Veva Mae Byers 
Avi s  K. Schriner 
Veva Mae Byers , 
Nadine Parker ( 4 month s)  
Veva WiJlkleblack (4  months )  
Alice Nadine Parker 
Lura Pollard 
B• tty Arne ;v · 
Mrs . Thelma Lentz 
Mrs . Mildre d Galbre ath 
Mrs . Ruth Harker 
Emily Davie 
Transporting 
Same as dis trict #14 
Salary 
110 ( 19331 
75-flOO 
100 
100 
125-$150 
145 
145 
45 
Former scho ol distriots that beoame part of  
Community Unit District #1 Charle ston 
Directors and Te ache rs as of school year 1921-22 
Dietriot No . Name 
9 Rardin 
10 Contrary 
ll Bushton 
12 Cal:1,f ornia 
13 Winkleblack 
14 Bone set 
1 5  St . Omer 
16 Childre ss 
18 Ashmore Union 
19 Graham 
20 Killer 
21 Lafferty 
22 JC Little Br iok 
Direotors 
w.c. Rardin 
J .u:. Ramsey 
Henry Covert 
M.D. VoGahey 
C .A. Lippinc ott 
W.P.  Johnson 
E.H.  Jame e 
R.w. Rankin 
W . F .  Winkleblack 
W.1.  Shafer 
Andrew Lanman 
Alva Davis 
John Clark 
Geo .  "I' .  Clark 
H.L.  Roberts 
s .:u:. McLain 
Joel Galbreath 
R.R. Spradling 
J.  W. Hogue'' 
S .L .  Prince 
H.c .  Roberts 
c •. R. Towles  
E . J. UoConnaha 
F .D.  Towles  
S .A. Jackson , Pres . 
John Moseley, Treas . 
J.M. Cheesman 
M. G. Lang 
W.L.  Keigl ey 
Nels on Anderson 
H.M. Courtney 
E.c.  Courtney 
L. T. Lalllllan 
O . A. Lafferty 
John Gregg 
A . O .  Updegraff 
Eugene Yunt 
A.B. Rhoden 
Teaoher 
w.c. Mo Gary 
Alta M. Johnson 
Nora Overholser 
Hugh Stark 
JI.rs. Ali oe Snyder 
Jlarsaret Boyer 
Della Moore 
LaFern Snoddy 
Ralph Adame , Pri�. 
Sara E .  Kaufman 
Clara Mae Gruelle 
lira . Lula B .  M:Yers 
Otto Goodman 
46 
District N o .  Name Directors Teacher 
23 Olmstead Jo el Conley Maude Upton 
W.H. Strader 
W.E.  McDivitt 
24 Dudley- J.A. Ealy- Veva K. By-ers 
L .o .  Walton 
A. S .  Courtney-
26 Connelly- W.J.  Connelly Jo seph C .  ll'ender 
Godfrey Weber 
Thoe . Ingram 
27 x Davie E .E .  Le e Euri tte Ralston 
G.L . Bidl e  
E • .M. Towl es 
28 Johns .M.s .  Ingram A • .M. Closson 
A.O . Ingram 
R.O. Bacon 
29 :x Re:rmels W. T .  Rennels c.w. Middleton 
W.H. .Mo.Morrie 
W.H. Johpe 
30 Stringtown Cam Malsom Paul Ashby 
W.W. Rennels 
hank Jlagg 
31 ·x Salisbury H.L • .Miller Rq Uartin 
0 .A.  Layton 
O .L .  Anderson 
32 Wiley Albert Goble Erson Packer 
W�M·. Moore 
Liss Cox 
34 Berkley Wm. Brandenburg 
Lannis Bre edlove 
Rae Kiley 
w. s .  Smoot 
35 Brandenburg Callie Brandenburg Hel en Riley 
Arthur Jones 
Hugh lloConnell 
36 x Center Roy L .  Beok J.o.  Stansberry 
Ersom Giffin 
Clifford Bell 
37 x Hutton J.w. Wiley Kary Patterson 
Claude Martin 
J.C . Macke tt 
Distriot No . Name 
53 Ole ar Spr ings 
54 Oak Ridge 
55 l'owler 
56 % Kt . Zion 
157 l'inoh 
158 :z: Do ty 
59 Bails 
60 Leitoh 
61 % li'armingt on 
62 Rodgers 
63 Indi an 
64 Lerna 
65 Jluddy point 
47 
Direotors 
Albert Cottin gham 
A.C . Nobl e 
Peter Naab 
Sam Walters 
J,c . Paxton 
Sa.mo.el Zahnd 
Emery Brown 
o .c .  Neal 
Wm. McGahan 
B • .F. Ferree 
J.M. Adkins 
Charl es Hughes 
Elmer Adkins 
w. o .  Waltrip 
Thos . Arno.ld 
1!'rank Reddin 
Noah Pyles 
Otis Tuoker 
Will Childre ss 
w,c . Allderson 
E . s .  Replogle 
.Alma Cassaday 
B , s ,  Cutl er 
Chas . Walker 
W.A. Smith 
R.·F. Best 
T . J. Allson 
.F.ll .  Easton 
R.H. Baker 
Gertrude Dallas 
Chas. Knight 
Harl and l!'ari s  
Geo .  Jones 
Joseph Williams 
R.G.  Hall 
W.R. Lawyer 
Hugh Hickenbottom 
Wes Jones 
Ed. Riokter 
Teacher 
Kyra Zerkle 
Sent children to 
Charl eston Di stric 
#50 
lfrs . Vera· E.  Browr 
Ethel Lundy 
Clifton. w. Burgner 
W.L .  Russell 
Marjorie Skidmore 
Viola Belle Garner 
Alvin Hill 
Mrs. E .  Simmerly 
Susan Farris 
S .A.D. Har ry, Prin .  
Harry Callahan 
48 
Dis trio t  No . Name Direotors Teache r  
79 x N .  Loxa Omer Hedges Gertrude Cox 
Ed Ingle 
· Harry Gilbert 
84 s .  Loxa Mrs. Ethel Sharp Mrs. Mae Ellington 
Jf:rs. Bertha Heath 
John Weaver 
111 Wright J .c . Jone s  Della Lawr ence 
L . J, Morita 
R.E. Hildebrand 
113 Ooley Emil Barger Not l i sted 
Wm. Titus 
Viator Thompson 
115 Baloh R.H, Snider Charlotte 1l. C orn-
Henry Phipps well 
Eb . Pe arcy 
124 Eve rsole A•T• J4oe e  Amelia H .  Ha.yes 
Ed. Corbin 
.John Keyer 
Not e ;  Thre e d istricts number 112 , 114 and 116 no t listed in 
t he directory. The s e  districts a.re now include d 
in Community Uni t  District #1, Charle s t on ,  Illinoi s  
x One room rural sc hool s s t ill in operat ion ( 1953) 
Total 62 d is tr icts 
Source 
Scho ol Directory of C o l es County 19 21-22 
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Name of Direo tors of Ashmore School Distri ct #18 
Ji'rom Board of Educati on Minute s 
Name o f  Dir ector 
J. Vandyke 
F .  Barnes 
W.E.  Br own 
N .  Wiokle in 
Tho e .  O ' Bri en 
W.L . Boyer 
G.A.  Barne s 
J . B .  Zimme rman 
s .  Hage 
A . T .  Rober tson 
H . H .  Ashmore 
J . B .  Olmste d 
N .  Wiokle in 
Jacob Zimmerman 
A . J .  Brown 
. W . B .  Zinmerman 
W.W. Ha� 
Tho e .  0 Bri en 
Jaok Brown 
Shel ton Carter 
L .K. Water s 
O .D .  Hawkins 
R . s .  Tuttle 
James •• Ashmore 
Jo seph Van Dyke 
Wm. Suble t 
J . B .  Olmsted 
Geo .  Brown 
James K. Ashmo re 
John W. Wil son 
Thos . o '  Bri m 
She 1 t on Carter 
Geo .  Brown 
J.B.  Olmsted 
S . J .  Bove l l  
J.M. Ashmore 
Charle s G. Stoddard 
Addi s on Taylor 
H . B .  Ashmo re 
Jac ob A .  BrOWD 
Geo .  A. Brown 
w.c . Kimball 
H. E. Bro oks 
Tho e. O ' Brie n 
H .B .  Ashmore 
Rich ar d  Waters 
Jacob Zimmerman 
When Ele cted 
1863 
1864 
1864 
1864 
1865 
1865 
1865 
1865 
1865 
1866 
1866 
1867 
1867 
1867 
1868 
1868 
1868 ' 
1869 
186� 
1869 ' 
1869 
1869 
1869 
1870 
1870 
1870 
18'70 
1870 
1871 
1871 
1872 
18'72 
1873 
1873 
1874 
1874 
1874 
1875 
1875 
1875 
1876 
1876 
1877 
1877 
1878 
1878 
1878 
Term Office Expired 
3 Yrs . 1866 
3 " 186'7 
3 n 186'7 
3 n 1867 
3 " 1868 
3 , n  1868 
3 n 1868 
2 " 1867 
l n 1866 
3 n 1869 
3 n 1869 3 " 18'70 
2 " 1869 3 n 18'70 
3 n 1871 
2 n 18'70 
3 n 1871 
Res igne d April 7 ,  1870 
Resigned Apr il , 1870 · 
2 n 1871 
Res igned April ,  1870 
1 n 1870 
l " 1870 
l " 187l 
2 " 1872 
2 " 1872 
3 " 1873 
3 " 1873 
3 " 1874 
3 " 1874 
3 n 1875 
3 " 1875 3 " 1876 
3 " 1876 
3 " Resi gne d 1877 
3 " 1877 
3 n 1877 
2 " 1877 
3 " 1878 
3 " 1878 
3 " 1879 
3 n 1879 ' 
3 n 1880 
3 n 1880 
2 " 1880 
3 " 1881 
3 n 1881 
50 
Name of Director When Elec te d Term Offi c e  Expired 
J.  VanDyke 1879 3 Yr s. 1882 
W.C . Kimb all 1879 3 " 1882 
C . R .  Reed 1880 3 " 1883 
Tho s. 0 '  Brien 1880 3 " 1883 
W.R . Coma t.o ck 1881 3 " 1884 
w.T.  Mar ch 1881 3 " 1 884 
G .A. Brown 1882 2 " 1884 
.A.T.  Ste ele 1882 3 " 1885 
H . B .  Ashmore 1882 3 " 1885 
C .R. R e ed 1883 1 " 1884 
J.R.  Hobart 1883 . 2  " 1885 
N. Davis 1883 3 If 1886 
w. s .  Childr e s s  1883 3 " 1886 
G • .A. Brown 1884 3 " 1887 
Wm. Hawkin s 1884 3 " 188'7 
H .B .  Ashmore 1885 3 " 1888 
R. Wate rs 1885 3 " 1868 
w.L , car 1886 3 If 1889 
W.L. Austin 1886 3 " 1889 
C .A. W�i ght . ::, . 188'1 3 " 1890 
W.R. C omstoc k  188'1 3 " 1890 
H . B .  Ashmore 1888 3 " 1891 
Alb .,rt Hawkins 1888 3 If 1891 
Jac ob Zirmnerman 1889 3 " 1892 
Hezza Oarner 1889 3 " 1892 
W.R. Comsto c k  1890 3 " 1893 
J.C .  Colson 1890 3 " 1893 
A.R . Sandlin 1891 3 " 1894 
J.H . Coyle 1891 3 If 1894 
A.N • Hogue 1891 1 If 1892 
Jac ob ZilIID.erman 1892 3 " 1895 
J.E.  Dudley 189 2 3 " 1895 
C .R .  Mitch ell 1892 3 " 1895 
w.L. Howe 1893 3 " 1896 
J-.c . C olson 1893 3 " 1896 
a .A .  Wr i ght 1893 1 " 1894 
W.R .  C omsto c k  1893 1 " 1894 
C .A. Wri ght : 1894 3 " 189 '1 
T . T .  Subl et 1894 3 " 189 '1 
J .  E.  Dud ley 1895 3 " 1898 
Jacob A. Br OIJn 1895 3 " 1898 
W.E. Peppe r 189 6 3 n 1898 
T.W. Thrashe r 1896 3 " 1899 
a . A. Wright 189 7 3 " 1900 
P . B .  Land 1897 3 " 1900 
J . s . Shor t 189 7  1 " 1898 
J . C .  C ols on 1989 3 " 1901 
John B .  Sp arks 1898 3 n 1901 
J .R . Guthrie 1898 1 " 1899 
J.R. Guthri e 1899 3 " 1902 
51 
Name of Dire ctor When Electe d Term Office Expired 
J . G. Pepper 1899 3 Yr s.  1902 
P.B.  Lan d 1900 3 " 1903 
G.M. Kincaid 1900 3 " 1903 
E. G. Pollard 1901 3 " 1904 
A.N . Hogu.e 190]. 3 " 1904 
J.A. Brown 1901 1 " 1902 
Jacob A. Brown 1902 3 " 1905 
T.L.  Gre en 1902 3 " 1905 
John Mol er 1902 l " 1903 
Geo .  M. Kincaid 1903 3 " 1906 
R.v. Galln"'eath 1903 3 " 1906 
E . G. Po1faril 1904 3 " 1907 
A.N. Hogue 1904 3 " 1907 
J.C . Colson 1905 3 " 1908 
W.E.  Prather 1905 3 " 1908 
J.C.  Reed 1906 3 " 1909 
W .JI. Miner ·  1906 3 It . 1909 
Albert Hawkins 1906 2 " 1908 
T .w. Thrasher 1907 3 " 1910 
A.J.  Daily 190'1 3 " 1910 
R . v. Ga1breath 1906 3 " 1911 
G.A. Wright 1908 3 " 1911 
A.N . Hogue 19Q' 3 " 1912 
C .L.  Coyle 190\) 3 " 1912 
W.T.  Lane 1910 3 " 1913 
Chris  Miller 1910 3 " 1913 
F.L.  Wate rs 1911 3 " 1914 
W.R. Comstock 1911 3 " 1914 
�,;nas Trot ter 1912  3 " 1915 
Ott Shoo t  1912 3 " 1915 
W.T.  Lane 1913 3 " 1916 
C.F. Mill er 1913 3 " 1916 
W. R·. Comsto ck 191� 3 " 1917 
O.T.  Allen · 1914 3 " 1917 
L,B. Galbre ath 191 5  3 " 1918 
L.E.  Austin 1915 3 " 1918 
Wm. Schis ler 1915  1 " 1916 
W.T. Lane 1916  3 " 1919 
L.E.  Trotter 1916 . 3 " 1919 
O . T .  All en  1917 3 " 1920 
W.R. Comsto ck 1917 3 " 1920 
L.B.  Galbreath 1918 2 " 1920 
L .c .  Ashmore 1918 3 " 1921 
Rus . Childr ess 1919 3 " 1922 
C . T .  Coms to ck 1919 3 " 19 22 
A.s .  Jac kson 19 20 3 " 19 23 
George Moody 1920 3 " 1923 
L .c.  Ashmo re 19 21 3 " 1924 
52 
Nam!! of  Director When Elected Term Office Expired 
Frank Baren 1921 3 Yrs .  1924 
C . T.  Comsto ck 1922 3 " 1925 
R.E. Bradir:g 1922 3 " 1925 
A.S.  Jackson 19 23 3 " 192 6 
L.B. Galbre at h  1923 3 " 1926 
W.A. Walton 1924 3 " 1927 
G.s.  Moffet t  1924 3 " 1927 
O . T .  Comstoc k  1925 3 " 1928 
R.E. Bradi ng 19 25 3 " 1928 
A.J. Dailey 1926 3 " 1929 
H.K. Kuykendall 19 26 3 " 1929 
C.E . Gre en 1927 3 " 1930 
Ray Nugec t 19 27 3 " 1930 
Orvill e Chil dress  19 27 3 " 1930 
C . T. <lomatoo k  1928 3 " 1931 
H . c .  Phipps 1928 . 3 " 19 31 
A.J.  Daile y 1929 3 " 1932 
L.R. Mil le r  19 29 3 " 1932 
s .c .  Ashmore 1930 3 " 1933 
C .E .  Gre en. 1939 3 " 1933 
Rus . Cutler 1931. 3 " 1934 
C . T. Comsto ck 19 31 3 " 1934 
G.D. Wri ght 1931 1 " . 1932 
L.H.  Re ed 1931 2 " 1933 
G .D .  Wright 1932 3 " 1935 
John Kei gley 1932 3 " 1935 
D .E.  Gre en  1933 3 " 1936 
L.H. Re ed 19 33 3 " 1936 
Henry Brown 1934 3 " i937 
Rus sel Cutl er 1934 3 " 193-7 
O .D.  Mo ody 19 34 3 " 1937 
John KeigJ..e y · - 1935 3 " 1938 
A. S .  Jackson 1936  3 " 1939 
Joe Shoot 1936 3 " 1939 
R1il.ssell Outler 19 37 3 " . - 1940 
O .D .  Mo oq 19 37 3 " 1940 
G.D . Wri ght 1938 3 " 1941 
John Ke igley 19 38 3 " 1941 
A.s .  Jackson 19 39 3 " 1942 
Joe Shoot 1939 3 " 1942 
Rus sell Cutler 1940 3 " 1943 
c .n .  Moody 1940 3 " 1943 
John Keigl e y  1941 3 " 1944 
C . T .  Comsto c k  1941 3 " 1944 
A. s. JaokB on 194? 3 " 1945 
Joe Shoot 1942 3 " 1945 
Russell Outle r 1943 3 " 1946 
C .D.  Mo ody 1943 3 " 1946 
53 
Name of Director Wheo Electe d Te rm O ffi c:te Expired 
John Ke igley 1944 3 Yrs .  1947 
O . T .  Comstock 194-' 3 " 1947 
H.c . Aroey 1944 l " 1945 
Rus sell Cutl er 1945 3 n 1948 
C .D. Mo ody 1945 3 " 1948 
Joe Shoot 194:6 3 " 1949 
H.c • .Arne;r 194;6 3 � 1949 
C .T .  Comstock 194'7 3 " 1950 
John Ke igley 194'7 3 " 1950 
G.D. Wright 1948 3 n 1951 
s .L. Sanderson 1948 3 " 1951 
Keith Jaaks on 1948 2 " 1950 
Bote : Di str ict , #18 was dissolved in 1948 and became part o:t 
Conmunity Uni t  Di strict #1 , Charle ston, Illinois 
Source 
llinutes  of Bo8.1'c1, . .  o.:f Direet ors , _ Scho ol Distr iqt #18-.  Cole s County 
54 
Salaries of teachers o f  districts 14 , 15 , 19 and 20 
prior to 1930 . 
Source Township Tre asurer ' s  Account Book, Town 1 3, Range 10-11 E.  
Year 
1907 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
14 
50 
55 
50 
55 
60 
59 
60 
74 
99 
101 
79 
117 
---
1
1 25 
125 
90 
9 9  
104 
1 5  
50 
56 
55 
60 
9 
71 
100 
106 
135 
115 
75 
99 
'
1
89 
99 
99  
100 
99 
19 
50 
50 
57 
50 
60 
55 
75 
100 
119 
124 
84 
125 
---
1
125 
125 
126 
12 5 
89 
Salarie.s of teachers of Distriots 21 , 22 . 23 and 24 
prior to 1930 
20 
50 
55 
60 
60 
6Z. 50 
60 
75 
64. 
99 
100 
7-& 
99  
1
114 
84: 
90 
90 
94 
Source !ownship Treasurer ' s  Account Book, Town 12.  Range 10-:11 E. 
Ye ar 
1904 
1905 
1906 . 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
191 7  
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
19 22 
1923 
19 24 
21 
E l�g 60 45 
E 
55 
50 
82.50 
90 
130 
126 
$85 
$110 
22 
2 . 50 
50 
50 
50 
45 
50 
45 
50 
60 
60 
60 
65 
65 
ft� 
$129 
$139 
23 
�g l�o 
50 
50 
50 
50 
0 
50 
50 
55 
60 
55 
100 
100 
119 
119 
---
$122.50 
$125 
24 
0 
ijO 
50 
0 
45 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 
60 
55 
50 
60 
80 
80 
125 
125 
---
$125 
$126 
55 
Ye ar 21 22 23 24 
1925 115 124 125 
1926 115 126 125 
192'7 115 100 100 
1928 115 120 124 
1929 115 125 125 
1930 115 124: 124 
56 
Number of student s in attendance and amount of tax 
levie d for distriots 14 , 15,  19 , 20 for perio d 1902-12 
Souroe Reoord o f  Pro ceedings o f  Town ship Trustees  T .  13,  R lOE. 
Year 14 15 19 20 
s .  t, s. L. s. L. s.  L .  
1902 39 350 70 f 350 52 250 80 385 
1903 49 325 69 r5 32 300 84 350 1904 64 325 53 . 375 46 300 85 00 1905 5 5  325 48 375 33 00 77 50 1906 74 500 43 200 59 25 74 500 
1907 74 500 50 350 78 500 85 500 
1908 54 00 47 350 53 1026 70 500 
1909 62  
r
o 41 350 73 r25 9 2  500 1910 35 550 42 350 50 1025 73 500 1911 43 550 54 350 47 6 50  68 500 1912 44 500 49 550 35 6�5 71 500 
Numb er of students in attendance and amou.nt of  tax 
le vie d for distr iots 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 for period 1902-12 
Source Record of Proce edings of Township Truste es  T .  12, R.10-llE� · ·  
Ye ar 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1�11 
1912 
s .  
40 
37 
40 
43 
36 
31 
22 
19 
20 
34 
34 
21 
L. 
tgg _ 
350 
350 
350 
350 
200 
50 
50 
500 
22 
s .  L .  
106 250 
112 300 
99 350 
107 300 
83 300 
7 7  50 
55 600 
57 550 
48 600 
85 500 
87 500 
S .---Number of  students in attendance 
L.---Amount of tax levi e d  
a .  
80 
62 
56 
62 
67 
61 
41 
38 
34 
42 
41 
23 
L. 
t300 
$350 
400 
00 
00 
25 
25 
425 
500 
500 
. s. 
26 
33 
35 
28 
35 
35 
24 
24 
27 
42 
51 
24 
L. '· 
$225 � 
.· · 
t275 , .  
275 
300 
300 ' . 
00 
00 . 
00 
00 . 
500 
57 
Teaohe r' s 
Average Daily Attends.Lee  
Anr.ual Repor t ,  County Supt.  Records 
Year 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 H 23 24 !930-31 i3 i9 12 l06 24 n Ii 2I 1r' 
1931-32 12 24 11 104 23 18 10 17 18 13 
1932-33 14 25 13 108 21 18 11 27  16 11 
1933-34 10 24 9 102 20 21 16 23 15 8 
1934-35 9 23 9 104 13 22 13 22  13  8 
1935-36 10 19 9 101 13 16 11 20 16 8 
1936-37 10 23 10 103 10 11 13 18 11 9 , 
1937-38 14 22 9 94 10 10 l� 16  16 9 
1938-39 10 25 9 123 13  11 11 15 14 11 
1939-40 12 20 5 95 16 20 11 20 15 12 
1940-41 12 15 8 101 10 17 9 23 16 9 
1941-42 13 19 . 12 95 B 14 B 2<? 18 11 
1942-43 6 23 9 9 6  7 10 11 " 13 13  13  
1943-44 �. 10 8 86 10 10 6 17 14 9 
1944-45 T .  18 7 89 5 10 7 13 13 11 
1945-46 T.  9 10 Inc . 9 7 T. 16  15 9 
1946-47 T.  10 T .  Ino . 10 15 T.  20 14 3 
1947-48 T. 9 T.  Ino . 13 1 2  T .  20 14 T.  
Note : The at tendance reco rd i s  expr essed in r ound numb e rs for cl arity 
T .  Childr en were transported to another attendance oenter 
Source Tax Rate She ets , County Superintendent of Schools files 
58 
Tax rate and total levy o f  school s o f  
Ashmore Township 1938-51 
List e d  in tax rate shee ts of County Supt.  
Di strict Year Levy Rate per $100 
14 1938 '500 fl .10 
19 39 600 1 . 22 
1940 650 1 . 32 
1941 900 1 . 38 
1942 1000 1 . 38 
1943 950 1 . 38 
1944 f 800 1 .00 
1945 $800 1 .00 
1946 $800 0 . 26 
15 1938 850 1 . 25 
1939 850 1 .30 
1940 900 1 . 30 
1941 900 1 .30 
1942 925 1 . 38 
1943 950 1 . 38 f 
1944 1350. l . 3S 
1945 1400 l . S8 
1946 1200 .445 
16 1938 700 . ao 
1939 700 . 77 
1940 900 1 .02 
1941 9 50 1 .os 
1942 750 . so 
1943 900 1 . 00 
1944 1100 1 .12 
1945 1300 . 3S 
1946 1100 . 29 
18 1938 f 3500 
r·
o 
1939 roo 1 .90 1940 3500 1 .38 1941 3500 1 . 38 1942 3500 1 . 38 
1943 $3500 fl . 35 
1944 t500 i . 38 1945 4305 . as 1946 306 .455 
59 
Distr iot Year Levy Rate per $100 
19 1938 800 0 . 73 
1939 1000 l . OO 
1940 1150 l . 20 
1941 1150 l . 13 
1942 1000 1 .00 
1943 1250 l .00 
1944 900 • '10 
1945 1325 1 . 00 
1946 1700 .33 
20 1938 740 1 . 15 
1939 740 1 . 14 
1940 740 l . 20 
1941 740 l . 10 
1942 840 1 .12  
1943 915 l . 25 
1944 915 l . 24: 
1945 llOQ l . 38 
1946 1200 .33 
2l 1938 1100 1 .38 
1939 . 1025 · 1 .38 1940 1025 1 . 35 
1941 1025 1 . 33 l 
1942 1200 . a5 
1943 1200 l .00 
1944 1173 1 . 38 
1945 1050 1 . 30 
1946 . 600 $0 . 25 
22 1938 7 75 1 .15 
1939 760 1 .14 
1940 750 1 . 10 
1941 800 1 .10 
1942 750 1 . 10 
1943 1550 1 . 10 
1944 1450 1 .09 
1945 1400 1 . 38 
1946 1525 0 .455 
60 
Distri ot Year Levy Rate p er $100 
23 1938 1050 
19 39 950 
1940 950 
1941 800 
1942 1200 
1943 1600 
1944 1700 
1945 2000 
1946 1700 
24 1938 800 l . 14 1939 700 l . 01 1940 750 1 �00 1941 900 1�17 1942 900 1 �17  
1943 1500 1 � 38 1944 1700 1 �38 1945 1800 1 . 38 1946 1700 � 33 
Com. Unit #1 1948 t360 �000 1 ;95  1949 t56 •. ooo . 959-19 50 48 .c;>OO .153 1951 60 .000 -1856 
Souroe !l!ax Rate She ets County Superintendent . o f Sohool file s. 
61 
Dispos it ion o f  Rural S chool s ,  A.4shmore Town ship 
Source H. Ogden Brainard Office Fil e 
Distr ict 
14, Bonese"t 
15, St.  Omer 
16 , Childress 
19 , Gr aham 
20 , Mille r 
21, Lafferty 
22, Littl e  Brick 
23, Olmstead 
24 , Dudley 
Sold · To 
Mason Golladay 
Nellie Anderson 
Kao Childress 
Amount 
$1 .00 and other 
goods and valuable 
con sidera ti on 
$1150 
$10 
County o f  Cole s $1600 
G.D. an d  John Wright . t1 .oo an d  o the r  goods 
and valuable considera 
. tion. 
L.T.  Lanman $1000 
Still used as an atte_ndance c enter 
Walter Winkleblack 
L.o.  Walton 
$1495  
t10 
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